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Pollution Control Board
LANDFILL 33, LTD., )

)
Petitioner, )

)
v. ) PCBNo. 03-43

)
EFFINGHAMCOUNTY BOARD and )
SUTTERSANITATION SERVICES, )

)
Respondents. )

STOCK& COMPANY, LLC, )
)

Petitioner, )
)

v. ) PCBNo. 03-52

)
EFFINGFIAM COUNTY BOARD and )
SUTTERSANITATION SERVICES, )

)
Respondents. )

RESPONDENTSUTTER SANITATION SERVICES INC.’S
INITIAL POST-HEARING BRIEF

NOW COMESRespondent,SUTTER SANITATION SERVICE,INC., by andthrough

its attorneys,Sorling,Northrup,Hanna,Cullen & Cochran,Ltd., David A. Roif andCharlesJ.

Northrup,of counsel,andpursuantto theDecember19, 2002Orderof theHearingOfficer in this

matterherebysubmitsits Initial Post-HearingBrief.

I. INTRODUCTION

Thismatterwentto hearingbeforeahearingofficer of thePollution Control Board

(“PCB”) on December19, 2002. At theconclusionofthehearingthePCBHearingOfficer

orderedsimultaneousinitial briefson January10, 2003. In that SutterSanitationServices,Inc.
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(“Sutter”) is aRespondentin this matter(alongwith theEffinghamCountyBoard), it will

attemptin this Initial Brief to identify argumentsthatmaybe raisedby thetwo Petitioners.This

attemptwill necessarilybe baseduponthe limited informationprovidedin thePetitioners’

Petitionsandany evidenceproducedattheDecember19,2002PCBhearing.Any failure to

addressor respondin this initial Brief to issuesraisedby thetwo Petitioner’sin their initial briefs

shouldnot be viewedin any wayasawaiveror acceptanceofthoseissues.Thoseissues,if any,

will necessarilybediscussedin Sutter’sResponseBriefdue on January17, 2003.

II. FACTUAL OVERVIEW

OnApril 19, 2002Suttersubmittedan applicationfor local sitingapprovalof aproposed

solidwastetransferstation(“theApplication”) to theEffinghamCountyBoard. On theevening

of August14, 2002, afterpropernotice, apublic hearingwasheldbeforetheEffinghamCounty

Board. Sutterparticipated,asdid PetitionersLandfill 33 and Stock. In addition,membersof the

EffinghamCountyBoardalsoaskedquestions. Suffercalled4 witnesses;DavidKimmle (Hurst-

RocheEngineers);Mark Reitz (Hurst-RocheEngineers);JamesBitzer (independentrealestate

appraiser);andTracySuffer(President,SutterSanitationServices,Inc.). PetitionerLandfill 33,

throughits counsel,aswell as PetitionerStockcrossexaminedseveralofthe witnesses.

PetitionerLandfill 33 presentedthreewitnessesin oppositionto theApplication: BrianHayes

(Landfill 33 Manager);Don Sheffer(consultantfor Landfill 33); andBryanJohnsrud(consultant

for Landfill 33). Followingthecloseofthehearing,a30 day writtenpublic commentperiodwas

established.Suttertimely filed commentsas did both thePetitionersin this case:Landfill 33

and Stock. Thepublic commentperiodclosedon Friday, September13, 2002. TheEffingham

CountyBoardmet on Monday,September16, 2002 to discussandvoteon the Application. At
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the September-i6, 2002meeting,theEffinghamCountyBoardapprovedtheApplicationby a

vote of9 - 0 (C. 434).

On or aboutOctober8, 2002,Landfill 33 filed its Petitionfor Reviewcontestingthe

EffinghamCountyBoard’sdecision.An AmendedPetitionwas filed on October17, 2002. In

theAmendedPetition,Landfill 33 allegedthattheEffinghamCountyBoard’sdecisionwith

respectto thestatutorysiting criterionestablishedin theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct

wasagainstthemanifestweightoftheevidence. Specifically,PetitionerLandfill 33 contested

siting criteria1 (thattheproposedfacility is necessaryto accommodatethewasteneedsof its

intendedservicearea),2 (thattheproposedfacility is to be designed,locatedandoperatedso that

the public health,safetyandwelfareare protected),5 (thattheoperationalplanfor theproposed

facility will minimizethedangerfrom fire, spills, andotheroperationalaccidentsto the

surroundingarea),and8 (thattheproposedfacility be consistentwith thesolidwaste

managementplanof thecounty). In addition,PetitionerLandfill 33 alsogenerallyallegedthat

theproceedingsbeforetheEffinghamCountyBoardwerefundamentallyunfair. However,no

specificaspectof theproceedingwasidentifiedasbeingfundamentallyunfair.

On or aboutOctober16, 2002,PetitionerStockfiled its Petitionfor Reviewalso

contestingtheEffinghamCountyBoard’sdecision. In its Petition,StockclaimedtheEffingham

CountyBoard’sdecisionwasagainstthemanifestweightoftheevidenceon five ofthestatutory

criteria: 1, 2, 3 (thattheproposedfacility is locatedso asto minimize theeffect on thevalueof

the surroundingproperty),5, and8. In addition,PetitionerStockallegedthattheproceedings

werefundamentallyunfair in threespecificaspects.PetitionerStockclaimedthat: atranscriptof

theEffingham CountyBoardproceedingwasnotmadeavailableto it; therewasan undisclosed
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familial relationshipbetweenDuanneStock(the representativeof Stockandtheparticipantatthe

EffinghamCountyBoardhearing)andan EffinghamCountyBoardmember;andthatthe

EffinghamCountyBoardwasbiasedin thatTracySufferhadthreatenedtheEffinghamCounty

Boardwith cessationof arecyclingservicethat Sutterwasvoluntarilyprovidingto area

residents.

Thetwo Petitionsin this casewereconsolidatedby thePCB andahearingdatewas

established.On December19, 2002,atthePCBhearing,two citizensmadeoral comments:

NancyDetersandLloyd Stock. PetitionerStock,representedby counsel,calledonewitness,

DuanneStock. Sufferdid not call any witnesses.PetitionerLandfill 33 attemptedto call Tracy

Sufferasawitness,but Sutterraisedan objectionwhichwassustainedbythe HearingOfficer.

However,an offer ofproofwasmadeby PetitionerLandfill 33 in theform oftestimonyfrom

TracySutter. At theconclusionofthehearingabriefingschedulewasagreedto, anda “Hearing

Report”wasfiled by theHearingOfficer on December30, 2002.

III. ARGUMENT

A. FundamentalFairness

1. Landfill 33 Petition

As notedabove,PetitionerLandfill 33 madeno specificallegationoffundamental

unfairnessin its Petition. Similarly, PetitionerLandfill 33 identifiedno specificallegationof any

issueoffundamentalfairnessin its Responseto Interrogatoriesissuedby Suffer. As such,Sutter

cannot atthis timeaddressanypotentialfundamentalfairnessargumentsthat PetitionerLandfill

33 mayfashionfrom therecord. Suchargumentsmustnecessarilybeaddressedin Suffer’s

ResponseBrief.
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Notwithstandingthis reservationto addressPetitionerLandfill 33’s fundamentalfairness

issuesin its ResponseBrief, Sufferbelievesthatanysuchfundamentalfairnessargumentsraised

by PetitionerLandfill 33 shouldbe barred. First, thePCBproceduralrulesrequirethatthe

spec~Icgroundsfor asiting appealmustbe includedin a Petition. 35 Ill.Adm.Code

107.208(c)(Thissectionprovidesthat a Petitionmustinclude“a specificationof thegroundsfor

theappeal,including any allegationsfor fundamentalunfairness...”).As notedabove,Petitioner

Landfill 33 did not allegeany specificgroundsoffundamentalunfairness,it merelynotedthat

theproceedingswerefundamentallyunfair. (This is in sharpcontrastto PetitionerStock’s

Petitionwhich citescaselaw andfactsin aneffort to establishsomeelementoffundamental

unfairness.)Second,PetitionerLandfill 33 failed to identify any specific factsdemonstrating

fundamentalunfairnessin responseto Sutter’sInterrogatoriesspecificallyseekingsuch

information. Petitionermerelyrespondedby sayingthatsuchfactswereincludedin therecord.

This InterrogatoryResponseis clearly inadequateandservesonly asarefusalto identify thefacts

ofany claim of fundamentalunfairness.In addition,this refusalto identify thefactssupporting

any claim of fundamentalunfairnessis abreachofaparty’s obligationsof full disclosureunder

SupremeCourt and PCBRules. SeeS. Ct. Rule213;35 Ill.Adm.Code 101.620. As such,a

sanctionofbarringthepresentationofclaimsbasedupontheunidentifiedinformationis

appropriate.See35 Il1.Adm. Code101.800(3)(”Theoffendingpersonmaybe barredfrom

maintaininganyparticularclaim,counterclaim,third-partycomplaint,or defenserelatingto that

issue;”) Thecumulativeeffect of thesenon-disclosureshasbeento significantlyprejudiceSutter.

As it stands,PetitionerLandfill 33 hasneveridentifiedanyissueof fundamentalunfairness.Nor

hasit evenidentifiedanyfact that might supportanallegationimplicatingfundamental
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unfairness.If-PetitionerLandfill 33 haddisclosedits specificallegationsoffundamental

unfairness,either in its PetitionorInterrogatoryResponses,Sufferwouldhavebeenableto

gatherevidencein rebuttalor evenundertakeadditionaldiscoverysuchasdepositions.By not

disclosingthebasisofany fundamentalfairnessallegation,thesediscoverytoolshavebeen

deniedSuffer. Accordingly,PetitionerLandfill 33 shouldbebarredfrom raisingany

fundamentalfairnessissues.

2. StockPetition

a. TranscriptAvailability

As notedabove,one of theargumentsraisedby PetitionerStockwasthattheproceeding

wasfundamentallyunfairbecauseacopyoftheEffinghamCountyBoardhearingtranscriptwas

not availablewhenits representative,DuaneStock,requestedacopyfrom theEffinghamCounty

Clerk. ThePCBhasheldthatunderSection39.2 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct,

whereatranscriptis on file with a local siting authorityit mustclearlybemadeavailableto the

public. Spill et al v. City ofMadisionet al., PCBNo. 96-91,p. 7, (March21, 1996). However,

only wherethefailure to makeatranscriptavailableresultsin prejudiceto apartywill thePCB

rulethat theabsenceof thetranscripthasrenderedaproceedingfundamentallyunfair. Ich On

this issue,PetitionerStockcannotmeetits burden.

As an initial matter,thefactsof PetitionerStock’s requestto obtainatranscriptbear

carefulreview. As notedabove,theCountyBoardhearingin this mattertookplaceon August

14, 2002. PetitionerStockwaspresentandparticipated.The30 daypublic commentperiod

closedon September13, 2002. PetitionerStocksubmittedapublic commenton September4,

2002. OnSeptember16, 2002,theCountyBoarddeliberatedandmadeits decisionapproving
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theApplication1 It wasnotuntil October2, 2002,16 daysafterthe County’sdecision,that

PetitionerStockmadeanyattemptto obtainacopy ofthetranscript(PCBtr. 44). Thatcontact

wasa telephonecall to theEffinghamCountyClerk(Id.). PetitionerStockwastold that

EffinghamCountydid nothaveacopyofthetranscript,but that heshouldcontactSutter’s

attorneys(PCBtr. 52). However,atno time did PetitionerStockmakesucharequest(PCBtr.

52). Furthermore,anddespitebeingrepresentedby counselatthetime, at no time between

October2, 2002 andNovember25, 2002(whenPetitionerStockdid obtaina copyof the

transcript)did PetitionerStockmakeanyfurther inquiry concerningthetranscriptto the

EffinghamCounty Clerk, theEffinghamCountyBoardoffices,ortheState’sAttorney(PCBtr.

47 - 48, 50 - 51). ThesefactsclearlydemonstratethatPetitionerStocksufferedno prejudiceby

nothavingacopyof thetranscript. Thefactthathe did notevenaskfor acopy until afterthe

EffinghamCountyBoardhadmadeits decisiondemonstrateshe sufferednoprejudice.

Obviouslyhe felt he couldadequatelyparticipatein thehearingandsubmitpublic comment

without havingacopyofthetranscript. In fact,PetitionerStockmakesno allegationthat hewas

prejudicedduringtheproceeding(ofcoursetherewould be no contemporaneoustranscript

during the hearingitself)or thepublic commentperiodby theabsenceof thetranscript. His only

concernwasthatthetranscriptwasnot availablefor his preparationof thePetitionfor Review

(PCBtr. 21). However,ashe did timely file a Petitionidentifying anumberofgroundsfor

appeal,anddid participatein thePCBhearing,no prejudicehasoccurred.PetitionerStocks

attemptto showany prejudicemustfail by his ownactionsin notevenaskingfor atranscript

until theaftertheEffinghamCountyBoardrenderedits decision,andfailing to follow up as

advisedby theCountyClerk’s office to obtainatranscript. As such,to theextentany prejudice
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is present,it is -ofStock’sownmaking. PetitionerStockshouldnotrewardedfor his dilatory

conduct.

Notwithstandingtheseegregiousfacts,PetitionerStockcitesSpill et al. V. City of

MadisonandMetro-East,LLC, PCBNo. 96-91, 1996WL 154321(Ill. PCB, March21, 1996)

for thepropositionthattheunavailabilityof ahearingtranscriptrendersasiting proceeding

fundamentallyunfair. This casedoesnot supportsuchabroadproposition. It certainlydoesnot

sanctionaholdingof fundamentalunfairnesswhere,asis undisputedin this case,no one requests

a copyof thetranscriptuntil afterthecloseof thepublic commentperiodand, indeed,afterthe

sitingbody hasmadeits decision.

In~pffl, theapplicantsoughtto obtainsiting approvalfor awasteincinerator. ~pffl, PCB

No. 96-91 atp. 3. A public hearingwasheldon theapplicationbeginningonJuly25, 1995.

~pffl, PCBNo.96-91 atp. 4. Thehearing,whichtookplaceovera fourday period, was“long

andarduous”andresultedin 49 hoursoftestimonyandatranscripttotalingover 1800pages.

ifi, PCBNo. 96-91 atp. 8. Following thefour day hearing,thesiting body allowedfor a30

day public commentperiod. Thehearingwastranscribedby August 14, 1995, severaldays

within thepublic commentperiod. However,during thepublic commentperiod,two petitioners

calledthesitingbodyto obtainacopyof thetranscriptandweretold nonewasavailable. ~pffl,

PCBNo. 96-91 atp. 7. In theabsenceof atranscript,thosepetitionersclaimedtheycouldnot,

andultimatelydid not, file any public comments.~pffl, PCBNo. 96-91 atp. 7. Underthese

facts,thePCBruledthat thepetitionerswereprejudicedandassuchthehearingwas

fundamentallyunfair. In reachingthis result,thePCBnotedthelengthandcomplexityofthe

hearingaswell asthefactthatthesitingbody wasapparentlyin possessionofthetranscript(and
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aprior commitmentby thesiting bodyto makeacopyof thetranscriptavailableat its public

office) but failedto produceit. ~pffl, PCBNo. 96-91 atp. 8.

Thefactspresentedin ~pffl arenot analogousto this matterandthereforedo not support

PetitionerStock’sargument. Unlike ~ffl, thehearingat issuein this casewasneither“long nor

arduous.” In fact, it only took aboutthreehoursand169 pagesoftranscript,not the49 hoursand

1800pagesat issuein ~pffl. Furthermore,unlike ~pffl, bothPetitionersin this casefiled public

comments.Also unlike ~pffl, PetitionerStock(nor anyoneelsefor that matter)did not even

requesta copyofthetranscriptuntil after thepublic commentperiodhadclosed. Also, in ~pffl,

therewasno evidencethat any ofthePetitionersaskedtheapplicant’scounselfor a copy,which

wasdonein thiscase,andthensimplynot pursued. PetitionerStock’sclaimsofprejudiceand

fundamentalfairnessshouldbe rejected.

b. Bias - FamilialRelationship

PetitionerStockalsoclaimsthat theproceedingswerepotentiallyaffectedby bias

stemmingfrom afamilial relationshipthatwasnotdisclosed.In this matter,the familial

relationshipat issueis thatthePetitioner’srepresentative,DuanneStock,is a cousinofoneof the

EffinghamCountyBoardmembers,KarenWillenburg. Nothingotherthanthe existenceof this

relationshipbetweenStockand CountyBoardMemberWillenburg is alleged. Suchis clearly

insufficientto sustainaclaim of bias.

An administrativeofficial, suchascountyboardmemberin asiting proceeding,is

presumedto be objectiveandcapableoffairly judgingaparticularcontroversy.Waste

Managementof Illinois v. Pollution Control Board, 175 Ill.App.3d 1023, 125 Ill.Dec. 524, 537

(2~Dist. 1 988)(citationsomitted). Moreover,wherean administrativeofficial is actingin an
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adjudicatorycapacity,“bias or prejudicemayonly beshownif a disinterestedobservermight

concludethat theadministrativeofficial hadin somemeasureadjudgedthefactsaswell asthe

law ofthecasein advanceofhearingit.” WasteManagement,125 Ill.Dec. at 538,citing E & E

Hauling. Inc. v. Pollution ControlBoard, 116Ill.App.3d 586,71 Ill.Dec. 587 aff’d 107 Ill.2d 33,

89 Il1.Dec. 821 (1985). No suchbiascanbeshownin this case,nor in facthasevenbeenalleged,

stemmingfrom therelationshipbetweenPetitioner’srepresentative,DuanneStock,andCounty

BoardMemberWillenburg.

As apreliminarymatter,however,it is clearthat PetitionerStockhaswaivedthis

argumentby failing to raiseit atthe EffinghamCountyBoardhearing.This issueof waiverhas

beendiscussedbeforein thecontextofdecisionmakerbiasin a sitingproceedings.E & E

Hauling,Inc. v. PollutionControlBoard, 107 Ill.2d 33, 89 Ill.Dec. 821 (1985); SierraClub etal.

v. Will CountyBoardet al., PCBNo. 99-136,99-139(August5, 1999). In E & E Hauling,the

SupremeCourtnoted:

“Generally,ofcourse,a failure to objectattheoriginalproceedingconstitutesa
waiverof theright to raisetheissueon appeal(citationsomitted). ‘A claim of
disqualifyingbiasor partiality on thepartof amemberofthejudiciary or an
administrativeagencymustbeassertedpromptlyafterknowledgeof thealleged
disqualification’ (citationsomitted). Thebasisfor this canbe readily seen. To
allow apartyto first seeka ruling in amatterand,uponobtaininganunfavorable
one,permithim to asserta claim ofbiaswouldbe improper.”

E & E Hauling,89 Ill.Dec. at 823. This situationis applicablehere. PetitionerStock

participatedin theEffingham CountyBoardhearing(PCB tr. 51). However,he did not raisehis

relationshipwith EffinghamCountyBoardMemberWillenburg(PCBtr. 52). PetitionerStock

fLied awrittenpublic comment,yet heretoo, failed to discloseany relationshipwith Willenburg

(PCBtr. 49). In fact, atno time prior to filing its Petitionin this casedid Petitioner’s
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representative,.DuaneStock,mentionto anyone,including CountyBoardMemberWillenburg,

thatsheshouldrecuseherself(PCB tr. 51). PresumablyPetitionerStockwasattemptingjust

whattheSupremeCourthascautionedagainst,namelythat aparticipantwould hold his cards

just to seewhatdecisionwould be renderedandif adverseto his interests,thenraisethebias

issue. This typeofconductis not acceptableto theSupremeCourt andshouldnot beacceptable

to thePCB.

Notwithstandingthewaiverof theissue,PetitionerStockhasintroducedno factsto

demonstratethat Effingham CountyBoardMemberWillenburgwasbiasedin that shehad

prejudgedthefactsor law ofthecase.His assertionis only that a “familial relationship”existed.

Petitionermakesno otherassertion.This is entirelyinsufficientto showbias. Perhapsif

PetitionerStockcouldshowthatCountyBoardMemberWillenburgharboredsomeunderlying

family feud with Stock,he might havebeenableat leastto makeout aclaim of bias. But he can

not evendo that. DuaneStock testifiedthat EffinghamCountyBoardMemberWillenburgwas

a “nice person,”he“very much” getsalongwith her, andthathe doesnothaveabadrelationship

with her(PCBtr. 49 - 50).

Clearly,giventhesefacts,no biashasbeenshownon thepart ofEffingham CountyBoard

MemberWillenburgsuchthatrenderedtheCountyBoardproceedingsfundamentallyunfair.

c. Bias - SutterRecycling

PetitionerStockclaimsin its PetitionforReviewthat theEffinghamCountyBoardwasa

biaseddecisionmakerbecauseSufferthreatenedto closea recyclingcenterit hadestablishedif

siting wasdenied. In its Petition,PetitionerStockcited asinglestatementmadeby Effingham
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CountyBoard.MemberVoelkerandrecordedin theCountyBoardminutes. Thatstatement,in

its entirety,wasasfollows:

ChairmanL. GobczynskisaidtheBoardwill go througheachCriterionandtakea
roll call vote. B. GrunlohLegislativeChairmansaidtheydid not takeinto
accounttheverticalexpansionof Landfill #33 (29 years)is availableto servethe
needsofEffinghamCounty. L. WaldhoffBuilding andGroundsChairmansaid
that this is atransferstationnot a landfill. BoardMemberC. Voelkersaid
recyclingat this location is a valuableassetandneededin EffinghamCounty.

SeeCountyBoardMinutes(C. 432). No otherevidenceoftheclaimed“threat” orbias

wasproducedor allegedby PetitionerStock. Presumably,PetitionerStockwill referto two

additionalaspectsof therecordto supportits claim. First, Tracy Sufferdid testify that without

thetransferstationSuttercouldnoteconomicallycontinueits voluntaryrecyclingservice(C.

190). Second,duringthePCBhearing,amemberofthepublic expressedherconcernthat Suffer

discontinueits recyclingefforts if it wasnot grantedsiting (PCBtr. 28 - 38). Noneof these

items supporta finding of biason thepartoftheEffinghamCountyBoard. As such,Petitioner

Stock’s claimsmustbe rejected.

As notedabove,administrativeofficials arepresumedto actobjectivelyandfairly in

judgingaparticularcontroversyandbiascanonly be shownwherea decisionmakerhas

prejudgedthe factsor law. This is a significantburden. Biashasnot beendemonstratedin

instanceswheredecisionmakershavegonesofar asto publicly voiceoppositionto landfills in

general,publicly notedfavoringrecyclingoverlandfills asa wastemanagementalternative,and

identifiedlandfills andincineratorsasdetrimentalto partsofa county. WasteManagement,125

Iii. Dec. at 538. Here,wherePetitionerStockis arguingthat Suttersomehow“threatened”the

EffinghamCountyBoardto approveits Application,theburdenon PetitionerStockis, in effect,
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to establishtha-tSutterhadsuchcontroloverthe“deliberativefaculties”of theBoardasto

overcomethepresumedimpartialityofthe CountyBoard. Tateet al. v. MaconCountyBoard et

al., PCBNo. 88-126,p. 8 (December15, 1988).

As afactualmatter,no bias,or evenahint ofbiashasbeenshown. First, thecommentby

EffinghamCountyBoardMemberVoelker is not an indicationthatVoelker is actingout offear

of losing Sutter’srecyclingservices.It is merelyastatementthatrecyclingis importantto

EffinghamCounty. It certainlydoesnot demonstratethatEffinghamCountyBoardMember

Voelkerhassomehowprejudgedthefactsor the law, northathe(or theEffinghamCountyBoard

asawhole) haslosthis “deliberativefaculties”in thefaceofpotentiallylosingSuffer’s recycling

service. Second,thestatementby TracySutterthat Suffercouldnoteconomicallycontinueits

recyclingserviceif siting werenotapprovedis in no wayathreatof anykind. It is simply a

statementof economicreality. Furthermore,the recordis devoidof any evidenceto support

whetheror not theEffinghamCountyBoardhasanyinterestin havingSuffercontinuewith its

recyclingservice.Perhapsanotherhauleris waiting in thewingsto offer arecyclingservice?

PerhapsPetitionerLandfill 33 is in suchaposition? Thereis nothingin therecordto

demonstratethat Mr. Suffer’sstatementon recyclinghadanyimpact atall on theEffingham

CountyBoard. Third, thestatementsof Ms. Deters,amemberofthepublic, at thePCBhearing

is no evidenceofbias on thepartoftheEffinghamCountyBoard. Ms. Detersis not adecision

makerasshedoesnot sit on theEffinghamCountyBoard(PCBtr. 35). Ms. Detersdoesnot

evenlive in EffinghamCounty(PCBtr. 36). Ms. Detersis certainlypassionateabouthercause,

which is recycling(PCBtr. 29). SheattendedtheCountyBoardhearing(PCBtr. 34). She

attendedthe CountyBoardmeetingwhentheyvotedon theApplication(PCBtr. 37). She
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writes letterstatheeditorofthe local paperon therecyclingissue(PCBtr. 30). It is therefore

not unreasonableto considerthatherviewofthis proceedingis aboutrecycling. However,there

is no evidencethat anyoneon theEffinghamCountyBoardsharedherview or opinions,

especiallyto theextentthatholdingsuchviewsor opinionsmayhaveprejudgedthe law or facts

ofthecase.Fourth,andperhapsmostsignificantly, is the recognitionby theEffinghamCounty

Boarditself thatany recyclingissuescouldnotbe apartofthe deliberationson theissuebefore

it, namelywhethertheApplicationsatisfiedthe9 statutorycriteria. Throughouttheproceedings,

ChairmanGobczynskiandState’sAttorneyDetersmadeit clearthatthe only issuesbeforethe

EffinghamCountyBoardweretheninestatutorycriteria. At numeroustimesthroughoutthe

proceeding,the limited andfocusednatureof theproceedingwasidentified:

“Thepurposeofthis hearingis to look at theapplicationfor the local siting ofthe
proposedsolid wastetransferstationfor SutterSanitationServices,andwhat
we’re going to do heretonight is addresstheirapplication,andwe’re going to take
testimonyfrom SufferSanitationasfar aswhattheyseeandfeel that theyhave
doneto meetthevariouscriteria that havebeenestablishedbytheState,and
we’re going to investigatethat, listento it asaboard,andfrom that pointwewill
look atquestionsfrom theboardinitially, andthenwewill seeif wehave
additionalcommentsor questionsfrom anypartiesthat mightbepresentthatmay
be eitherin favor or oppositionto theproposedsanitationstation.”

(OpeningStatementby ChairmanGobczynski,C. 128).

“By statute,if theboardfinds — by statute,thecountyboardmustmakea decision
that oneor moreof thecriteriahavenot beenmet. If thecountyboardbelieves
that thecriteriahavebeenmet, theyreally haveno authorizationor authority
underthestatuteto just simply decidetheydon’t like the ideaandthey’regoingto
voteagainstit. Thecountyboardhasto follow theninecriteriaandmakea
determinationasto each-- asto whetherornot that criteriahasbeenmet by Sutter
Sanitation.”

(Statementby State’sAttorneyDeters,C. 130 - 131).
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“I thinkmaybeits appropriatethatI makeacommentor two. Whatweretrying to do
heretonight, very clearlyandvery narrowly, is to judgethis applicationbasedon the
criteriabeforeit. I would haveto saythatwehaveto be careful in thecommentsin — and
opinionsasto whetherthis is a goodthing or abadthing. Ourjob hereis to be very
narrowand focused,andwe will acceptwrittencommentsasto why thesecriteriaare—

aregoodor bad,but I think wehaveto be veryfocusedon whatwe’redoingheretonight,
or this would indeedbe avery long nightfor all ofusbecausewecan’tjust accept
commentsbasedon — onbusinesspracticesor ethicsorroutesor evenrecycling,asmuch
asthoseareimportantissuesto all ofusin ourdaily life. So I would just askthat we all
try andfocuson — onwhat’sat handhereandthework wehave. And addressthe
comments— or notcomments.Addressquestionsto thesecriteria,becauseit’s truly what
we’re herefor.”

(Statementby ChairmanGobczynskiC. 225 -226)

“Well, I’m — I’m thinking myselfpersonallythat— andI’ll — I’ll deferto theBoard’s
decisionon this, but to me, I think I saidearlyon thepurposeofwhatwewerenot hereto
do tonight wasto discuss— andI’ll look at my notes,becausethatwasthreehoursago
andmy memorytendsto go a little wacky after 10:00at night. But I thinkwe weretrying
to limit thecommentsto the issuesat handandthecriterion, becauseif not, we’dbe here
to threeweeksfrom Sunday,andwereally wantedto keepthecommentsgermaneto our
purposeathand. Andan issueof— myselfpersonally,andI canonly speakpersonally—

the issueofrecyclinghasabsolutelynothingto do with why I’m heretonight. It’s an
importantissuein its right place. No oneis sayingit’s not, particularlyme. However,I
think this is somethingthathasto bejudgedon its ownmerits,and— andthat’showI
wouldpreferto leavethat.”

(Statementby ChairmanGobczynskiC. 289 - 290)

Giventheseadmonishments,andthe absenceof evidenceto thecontrary,therecanbeno

questionasto whethertherecyclingissuebiasedtheEffinghamCountyBoard. Finally, this

entirebiasargumentbasedupontherecyclingissuehasbeenwaived. Whenthe issueof Suffer

continuingits recyclingservicewasbroughtup, neitherPetitionerStockor Landfill 33 objected.

PetitionerLandfill 33 evenconcededthat it hadno concernswith therecyclingissueafter

EffinghamCountyBoardChairmanGobczynskiadmonishedtheEffinghamCountyBoardnot to
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considerit. At_thecloseoftheCountyBoardhearing,the following exchangeoccurredbetween

ChairmanGobczynskiand theattorneyfor PetitionerLandfill 33:

“MR. HEDINGER: Thankyou, Mr. Chairman,for allowingusto makethat
presentation.We would requestthe -- a slightbit of additionaltestimonyby Mr.
Hayesto addresssomeof theissuesrelatingto therecyclingthatMr. Suffer
discussedin his testimony,which we didn’t expectto be apartofthis case.
Recycling,I think hehimselfsaid,reallydidn’t seemto haveanythingto do with
thisproposalandyet it is outnow, andwe would like to addressthat if-- if we
might. I believethis shouldjusttakeacoupleofminutes.

MR. GOBCZYNSKI: Well, I’m -- I’m thinking myselfpersonallythat -- andI’ll -

- I’ll deferto theboard’sdecisionon this, but to me, I think I saidearlyon the
purposeofwhatwe werenothereto do tonight wasto discuss-- andI’ll look at
my notes,becausethatwasthreehoursago andmy memorytendsto go a little
quickly after10:00 atnight. But I thinkwe weretrying to limit the commentsto
theissuesat handandthecriterion,becauseif not, we’d be hereto threeweeks
from Sunday,andwe really wantedto keepthe commentsgermaneto ourpurpose
athand. And an issueof-- myselfpersonally,andI canonly speakpersonally--

theissueofrecyclinghasabsolutelynothingto do with why I’m heretonight. It’s
an importantissuein its right place. No one’ssayingit’s not, particularlyme.
However,I think this is somethingthat hasto bejudgedon its own merits,and --

andthat’show I wouldpreferto leavethat.

MR. HEDINGER: We’d be morethansatisfiedwith that answer,Mr. Chairman.
Thatwasoutunderstandingas well. TheissuehavingcOmeup, wewereprepared
to addressit. Be wewill -- we will tablethat, andthat’sall wehavethen. Thank
you.

(C. 289-290).

Again, PetitionerStockhasfailed to produceanycredibleevidencethat somehowthe

EffinghamCountyBoardwasbiasedandessentiallythreatenedinto approvingsiting. What is

evidencedby therecordis thatafull andfair hearingon this matterwasconductedby the

Effingham CountyBoard, whichwasthenfollowedby public comment,which wasthen

followed by a deliberateandthoroughdiscussionandvoteon eachoftheninestatutorycriteria.
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TherecorddemonstratesthattheEffinghamCountyBoard’sdecisionwasaconsideredand

deliberatedecisionandnotsubjectto threatsofblackmailasPetitionerasserts.

B. StatutoryCriteria

As thePCBknows,theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“Act”) providesthat a

siting authorityshall approvea siting requestwhennine specificstatutorycriteriaaresatisfied.

415 ILCS 5/39.2(a). On September16, 2002,theEffinghamCountyBoarddeterminedthat

Sutterhadsatisfiedtheninestatutorycriteria. Written findingsof factanda Resolutionwere

adoptedby theCountyBoardby 9 -0 votes. BothPetitionerLandfill 33 andPetitionerStock

haveassertedin their Petitionsfor ReviewthattheCountyBoarderredin finding that certainof

theseninecriteriaweresatisfiedby Sutter’sproposal.

Whenreviewinga local siting authority’sdecisionon theninecriteria,thePCBmust

determinewhetherthe local decisionis againstthemanifestweightoftheevidence.E.g.

AmericanBottom Conservancyet al. v. Village of FairmontCity et al.,PCBNo. 01-159,p.2,

(October18, 2001). A decisionis againstthemanifestweightoftheevidenceif theopposite

resultis clearlyevident,plain, or indisputablefrom a reviewof theevidence.j~ If conflicting

evidenceis presented,thePCB cannotoverturnthedecisionofthe localsiting authority simply

becausethe localauthoritygavegreaterweight to certainwitnessesandnotothers. j~Evenif

thePCBcould reachadifferentconclusionthanthe local siting authorityafterareviewof the

evidence,that doesnot warrantareversal.Id. Theburdenofdemonstratingthat the local siting

authorityerredis on thePetitioners.415 ILCS 5/40.1(b);CountyofKankakeeetal. v. TheCity

ofKankakee,PCBNo. 03-31, 03-33,and03-35(consolidated),p. 3 (October3, 2002).
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As notedabove,PetitionerLandfill 33 takesissuewith theEffinghamCountyBoard’s

decisionwith respectto criterion1, 2, 5 and8. PetitionerStocktakesissuewith criteria 1, 2, 3, 5

and8. RespondentSutterwill addressthesecriteriabelow. To theextentbothPetitipnersraised

issueson thesamestatutorycriteria,theywill be addressedtogether.

1. Criterion 1: Thefacility is necessaryto accommodatethewasteneedsofthe areait is
intendedto serve.

Criterionnumberonerequiresthattheproposedfacility be necessaryto accommodatethe

wasteneedsofthearea. Sutterclearlyprovidedsufficientevidenceto supportthiscriterion. In

analyzingtheneedissue,SutterreviewedIllinois EPA documentsincluding remainingcapacities

ofareadisposalfacilities, aswell astheEffinghamCountywastedisposalplan.

With respectto theneedissue,theAct requiresthat therebe ashowingofneed,but not

thattherebe anabsolutenecessityto accommodatethearea’sneeds. Cluttsv. Beasely,185 Ill.

App.3d543, 541 N.E.2d844, 856 (SthDist. 1989). Rather,suchfactorsasareasonable

convenienceofexpandingthefacility maybe demonstratedto satisfytheneedcriterion. In fact,

in onerecentcase,theVillage of FairmontCity approved,andwasaffirmedby the Pollution

ControlBoard, thesiting of a landfill in areathat boasted3 newor expandedlandfills with more

than 100million cubicyardsofremainingwastecapacityandmorethan50 yearsofremaining

life. SeeAmericanBottom Conservancyetal. v. Village ofFairmontCity et al.,PCBNo. 01-

159 (October18, 2001).

Oppositionon this criterioncamefrom Landfill 33’s witnesses,primarily Mr. Sheffer.

First,Mr. Sheffersaidthatatraditional needsanalysishadnot beenofferedby SufferSanitation

(C. 206). This is incorrectin that suchan analysiswasindeedperformedasnotedabove. Of
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course,Mr. Shefferfailedto offer any suchanalysiseither. Second,Mr. Shefferfocusedon the

notionthatLandfill 33 had“29 years”of life expectancyremaining,thuspresumably

demonstratingthatno needexistsin theareafor otherdisposaloptions(C. 207). Indeed,it was

this life expectancystandardthat wastheonly argumentofferedatthehearingin oppositionto

thedemonstratedneedbySuffer. Severalproblemsexistwith suchan analysis.As aninitial

matter,neithertheAct norcaselaw suggestthat theneedbe determinedby applicationofa

standardof life expectancyof existingdisposalfacilities. Suchastandardis far too arbitraryand

inaccurate.For example,HearingExhibit 4 reflectsthatLandfill 33’slife expectancywas

twenty-five yearsin 1995,with averticalexpansionallowing for perhapsfive to sevenmore

years(seePage6-41). Thatsamereport alsoestimatedERC remainingcapacityat fifteenyears,

but reportedaslessthanoneyearin the 1999EPA data. Further,we seethatLandfill 33 itself

reportedto theEffinghamCountyBoardin 1999that it hadlessthantenyearexpectedlife.

Whatfurtherbearsout is that thepreviouslystatedlife expectancieshavehistorically expiredfar

quickerthananticipated.In supportofthat fact,the Boardcanreviewthecountyplanin Exhibits

4 and5. Thecountyplan in Exhibit 4 at Page6-41 to 6-42 statesthatin yearseleventhrough

twentythecountywould supportLandfill 33 expansion.Thecountyin factdid so,however,in

1999, evenprior to theexpirationoffive yearsinto thatplan. At Page4-8 in Table 15, the

countyadoptedalternativesto consider. AlternativeA wasconsideredlessaggressiveand

AlternativeC wasconsideredthemostaggressive.AlternativeA contemplatedanadditional

fifteenyearsfor ERC andtwenty-sevenyearsfor Landfill 33. TheBoardnowknows thatis not

thecase.Landfill 33 requestedandreceivedits expansionearlierthananticipated,in factearlier

thanin themoreaggressiveapproachin AlternativeB in yearseleventhroughtwenty. This
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Boardsupport~dsuchexpansionbasedon theneeddemonstratedby Landfill 33. Consistentwith

the CountyBoardrecognizingthe needis greaterthanoriginally identifiedin the 1995,orthe

1999 readoptionofthe1995plan,theBoardcanandnow shouldmoveforwardwith Alternative

C, It providedin thefive to tenyearperiodsupportfor anewtransferstation. Thecountyin

1995,andagainin 1999 in readoptingthat plan,recognizedthat it might haveto be more

aggressiveandthatis whyAlternativeC wasset forth in thetable. It hasbeendemonstratedthat

amoreaggressiveapproachis in factneeded.Finally, Mr. Shefferevenadmittedthat hehadno

evidencein therecordto supportthat Landfill 33 hastwenty-nineyearsworthof capacityleft (C.

227).

Whatis moreaccuratein determiningneedthan“expectedlife remaining”calculationsare

actualcubicyard capacityfigures. TheEffinghamCountyBoardrecognizedthis fact and

repeatedlyinquiredof Landfill 33 asto whatcapacityit haswith the verticalexpansion,which

informationLandfill 33 wasunableorat very leastunwilling to provide,choosingto insteadset

forth an arbitrarystandardoflife expectancywithout any factualsupport. BaseduponLandfill

33’s ownreportsto the Illinois EPA, asdescribedin its “Solid WasteLandfill Capacity

Certification” Reportsof 2001 and2002, it appearsthatLandfill 33 mayonly have10 yearsof

expectedlife remaining. This is baseduponan annualincreasein wastereceiptsof 9% which is

slightly lessthantheratedescribedby theCertificationReports.SeeReportpreparedby David

Kimmie attachedto Sutterpublic commentasAttachment3 (C. 384). In light ofthesefactors,

andtheevidencepresented,theEffinghamCountyBoard’sdecisionis clearlynot againstthe

manifestweightof theevidence.
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2. Criterion 2: Thefacility is so designed,locatedandproposedto beoperatedthat the
public health,safetyandwelfarewill be protected.

Criterionnumbertwo relatesto thespecificdesignandoperationsoftheproposedfacility

andwhetherit will beoperatedin asafemanner.Heretoo, theoverwhelmingevidence,as

containedwithin theApplicationandthetestimonyis thattheproposedfacility will satisfythis

criterion. Two points,however,mustbe rememberedon this issue. First, andlike theother

criteriawhich speakin termsofminimizing,not eliminating,potentialproblems,Sutteris not

requiredto guaranteea certainlevel ofprotection. Cluffs, 133 Ill. Dec. at635. Ofcourse,Sutter

believes,andtheevidenceshows,thatthepublic is amply protectedby thedesign,locationand

operationsoftheproposedfacility. Second,theCounty’s determinationof this issuemustbe

substantiallyguidedby theevidenceandtestimonyoftheexpertsin this case.File v. D & L

Landfill, Inc., 219 Ill. App.3d 897, 162 Ill. Dec.414 (SthDist. 1991)(Theappellatecourtnoted

thatwith respectto criterionnumber2 “it hasbeenheldthatthedeterminationofthis questionis

purelyamatterofassessingthecredibility of expertwitnesses.”).Here,thewitnessesfor the

facility opponents,namelyLandfill 33, only testifiedto generalissuesof possibleconcerns.As

notedabove,theseconcernswerenot substantiatedby any evidencepresented.Accordingly,the

merestatementsofpotential concernscannotbe givensignificantweightby thePollution Control

Board.

Notwithstandingtheaboveevidentiaryandcredibility issues,PetitionerLandfill 33 did

raisea concernwith respectto thethicknessoftheconcretefloor. First,an issuewasraisedwith

respectto whetherit would supporttheweightofthe loadedwastetrucks. In this regard,Mr.

Johnsrud,a consultantfor PetitionerLandfill 33, testifiedthat in his opiniontheconcretefloor
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neededto be 8to 10 inchesthick (C. 247). Admittedly, Sufferdid not knowthethicknessof the

floor. In response,TraceySufferrespondedby notingthat theconcretefloor hadsupportedthe

weightofgrain trucks,andit would thereforealsosupporttheweightofthe wastetrucks. Since

thetime of thehearing,however,SufferSanitation’sengineershavetakencoresamplesofthe

floor. ThesesampleswereattachedasAttachment4 to Suffer’spublic comment(C. 387). These

samplesshowthat theconcretefloor is 8.5 inchesthick, on topof two to threeinchesof

aggregate.Accordingto Suffer’s engineers,aswell asapparentlyMr. Johnsrud,this thicknessis

morethanadequateto supporttheweightofthewastetrucks. Thesecondissueraisedwaswith

respectto cracksandtheslopeofthefloor suchthat anygeneratedleachatemight infiltrate below

thefloor. At theEffinghamCountyBoardhearing,Mr. Kimmle notedthatany crackswould be

sealedto preventinfiltration (C. 268-269). Duringtherecentsamplingit wasalsodiscovered

that amoisturebarriercurrentlyexistsundertheconcretefloor whichwill preventwater

migrationinto thesubgrade.In addition,theslopeof thefloor is towardstheeastwhich is where

thetransferpit and sumpwill be located. In light of thesefactors,aswell astheevidence

producedathearing,thePollutionControlBoardshouldconcludethattheEffinghamCounty

Board’sdecisionwasnotagainstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

3. Criterion3: Thefacility is locateso asto minimize incompatibilitywith thecharacterof
the surroundingareaandto minimizetheeffect on thevalueofthesurroundingproperty.

Criterionnumberthreerequiresthat theproposedfacility belocatedso asto minimize

incompatibilitywith thecharacterof thesurroundingareaandto minimizetheaffectof thevalue

on thesurroundingproperty. SutterSanitationhasprovidedsufficientevidenceto satisfythis

criterionandtheEffinghamCountyBoard’sdecisionwasappropriate.Thelaw requiresonly that
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the locationminimizeincompatibilityandaffect on propertyvalues. In this case,the only

evidenceon this point showsthat theproposedtransferstationwill haveno impacton these

issues.TheevidencebeforetheEffinghamCountyBoardwasofferedby Mr. Bitzer. In addition

to beingaqualifiedappraiserfrom theEffinghamCountyarea,Mr. Bitzer hasvisitedand

evaluatedseveralwastetransferstationsin thepast. After reviewingSuffer’sproposedtransfer

stationplans,visiting theproposedsite,andbaseduponhis generalunderstandingofwaste

transferstationoperationsMr. Bitzer opinedthattheproposedfacility would nothavean adverse

impactonpropertyvaluesin thearea,norwould it be incompatiblewith thearea(C. 182). In

fact, in responseto aquestionfrom DuanneStock,Mr. Bitzer indicatedthe proposedtransfer

stationwould have“zero impact”(C 183). Echoingthisminimal impact,evenawitnesson

behalfof theopponent,Landfill 33, statedthat transferstationsareoftenlocatedin populated

areas.Finally, thePollution ControlBoard shouldconsiderthatno evidenceor testimonywas

presentedby anyoneelsewhichwould rebutor contradictMr. Bitzer’stestimony. Thus,the

EffinghamCountyBoard’sdecisionon this criterionwasappropriateandnot againstthe

manifestweightoftheevidence.

5. Criterion 5: Theplanof operationsfor thefacility is designedto minimize thedangerto
thesurroundingareafrom fire, spills, orotheroperationalaccidents.

Criterionnumberfive requirestheplanof operationsfor the facility bedesignedto

minimize thedangerto thesurroUndingareafrom fires, spills or otheroperationalhazards.This

criterionhasalsobeenmet. In additionto theinformationcontainedin theApplication itself,

Mr. Kimmie,aprofessionalengineer,testifiedon this criterion. Mr. Kimmle statedthatbecause

combustiblerefusewould notbe storedon-site,therisk of fire is decreased(C. 158).
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Furthermore,fire extinguishersaswell asa contingencyplanis in placeto addressany

emergencytypesituation(C. 159). With respectto spills, it shouldbe restatedthat no petroleum

productswill be storedon-site(C. 158). This,of course,eliminatesany concernwith respectto

spillagesofthis typeofmaterial. Theonly potentialfor a liquid spill relatesto thecollectionand

storageof leachatefrom siteoperations.To minimizeenvironmentalimpacts,andasrequiredby

theIllinois EPA,leachatewill be collectedand storedon-sitein a 1,000gallon tank. j~ It will

thenbe periodicallyshippedoff-site for disposal. j~The tankitself will be within aconcrete

containmentstructure(C. 151). This structurewill serveto protectthetankfrom any vehicle

collisions,butalso to containany spill that might occurfrom thetank itself. In addition,andas

notedabove,acontingencyplanis in placeto addressanyspillageshouldit occur. As Mr.

Kimmle testified,thesemeasuresarecompletelyin accordancewith industrystandards(C. 159).

With respectto operationalaccidents,TracySufferaddressedtheoneissueraisedattheCounty

Boardhearingabouttheheightofthebuildingwherewastewill be dumpedandwhetherit would

be sufficientto accommodatedumptrucks. Mr. Sufferexplainedthat typicaltrucks,including all

thathe owns,haveno heightproblemraisingbedsto dumpthewastewithin thebuilding (C.

264). Mr. Sutteralso testifiedthatwheneveratruck entersthebuilding to unloadwaste,a Sutter

Sanitationemployeewill be thereto assist(C. 265). Therefore,evenin thoseinfrequent

situationswherea largertruck might be present,safeguardswill be in placeto minimizethe

chanceofany contactwith thebuilding structure. Finally, it shouldbe consideredthattheonly

challengeoncriterionnumberfive wassetforth by Landfill 33’s witness,Mr. Johnsrud,based

merelyon allegedlackof meaningfuldetail in theplanofoperations,andnot uponany claim that

Mr. Kimmle’s or TracySutter’stestimonywasunbelievableor flawed. In light of theevidence,
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andtheapplicablestandardthat fire, spills, andaccidentsbeminimized,andnot eliminated,by

theproposedfacility’s planof operations,theEffinghamCountyBoard’sdecisionwasnot

againstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

8. Criterion 8: If thefacility is to be locatedin acountywherethe countyboardhasadopted
asolid wastemanagementplanconsistentwith theplanningrequirementsoftheLocal
Solid WasteDisposalAct or theSolidWastePlanningandRecyclingAct, thefacility is
consistentwith thatplan.

Criterionnumbereight requiresthat if theproposedfacility is locatedin acountywhere

theCountyBoardhasadoptedasolidwastemanagementplan,theproposedfacility beconsistent

with that plan. EffinghamCountyadoptedsuchaplanin 1995andreadoptedit in 1999. The

EffinghamCountyplansupportsboth in andout ofcounty disposal.Consistentwith theplan,

andin recognitionof therapidlyincreasingwasteneedsoftheCounty,theCountyBoard

approvedLandfill 33’s requestfor an expansionofits landfill somefive to tenyearsearlierthan

anticipated.Giventheincreasedneedofsolidwastefacilities andthegreaterpaceatwhich

availablelandfill spaceis decreasing(includingthe impendingclosureof theERC landfill), out

ofcountydisposaloptions,asprovidedfor in theCountyplan,mustalso be put in place. Again,

suchout ofcountydisposalwascontemplatedandrecognizedin theCountyPlan. Accordingly,

theEffinghamCountyBoard’sdeterminationthat thecriteriawasmet is not againstthemanifest

weightof theevidence.

III. CONCLUSION

For thereasonssetforth above,RespondentSutterSanitationService,Inc., respectfully

requeststhat thePollutionControlBoardaffirm theSeptember16, 2002 decisionofthe
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EffinghamCountyBoard approvingSutterSanitationServices,Inc. Requestfor Local Siting

Approval for a ProposedSolid WasteTransferStationin~EffinghamCounty.

Respectfullysubmitted,

SUTTERSANITATION SERVICES

By: —z:.
Oneof Its Attorneys

Sorling,Northrup,Hanna,Cullen
andCochran,Ltd.

David A. Rolf and
CharlesJ. Northrup,ofCounsel
Suite800 Illinois Building
PostOffice Box 5131
Springfield,IL 62705
Telephone:(217)544-1144
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PROOF OF SERVICE

Theundersignedherebycertifiesthatacopyoftheforegoingdocumentwasservedby hand
delivery on Friday,January10, 2003to:

StephenF. Hedinger
HedingerLaw Office
1225S. Sixth St.
Springfield, IL 62703

ChristineG. Zeman
HodgeDwyerZeman
P.O.Box 5776
Springfield,IL 62705-5776

andby FederalExpresson Thursday,January9, 2003 to:

EdwardC. Deters
EffinghamCountyState’sAttorney
CountyOffice Building
101 N. FourthSt., Suite400
Effingham,IL 62401

0369 180.005 1/9/2003CJN
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